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SUSAN I.AUGHLIN, MEMBER
555 MERCHANT STREET

AMBRIDGE, PENNSYLVANIA 1 5OO&2454
PHONE: 1412126f.Tn4

FN(: (412) 779-7443

HOUSE POST OFFICE BOX5O
120 SOUTH OFFICE BUILDING

HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA 1 71 2O"OO28

PHONE: (717787<ut

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
HARRISBURG

COMMITTEES

TRANSPORTAT]ON,
CHAIR _ SUBCOMMITTEE ON AVIATION

BUSINESS AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
SUBCOMMITTEE ON ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

CONSERVATION
CONSUMERAFFAIRS

BEAVER COUNTY DELEGATION
SOUTI.MEST DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
ALLEGHENY COUNTY DEMOCRATIC

DELEGATION

CHITDREN'S CAUCUS
WOMEN'S CAUCUS
HOUSING CAUCUS

HOUSE JOINT POUCY COMMITTEE TASK
FOHCE ON JOBS

puuru of $epre swtulives

SEPTEMBER 29, 1994 coALcArrcus
STEEL CAUCUS

TO: ALL HOUSE MEMBERS

FROM: REP. SUSAN LAUGHLIN
120 SOUTH OFFICE BUILDING
7-4444

SUBJECT PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO MUNICIPAL POLICE PENSION
LAW

Please review the attached proposal which if passed will amend the
Municipal Police Pension Law to provide for cost of living allowances for retired members
or their suruivors. I intend to introduce this the week of October 3, 1994.

lf you wish to become a co-sponsor, please contact my office.

SUjps
Attachment
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KSUSAN I.AUGHLIN, MEMBE8
555 MERC}IANT STREET

AMBRIOGE, PENNSYLVANIA I 5003.2{64
PIIONE: 1112126f-Tnr

FA)C (412) 773.7413

HOIJSE POST OFFICE BOX 50

120 SOUTH OFFICE BUILDII.IG
HARRISEURG, PENNSYLVANIA I71 2GOO28

PHONE: OIA 787 ttll

COMMTTTEES

TRANSPOHTANON,
C}IAIR - SUSOTMFTEE OT{ AVIAI]ON

BUSINESS AI.ID ECONOME DA/ErcPUENT
suBcorrMmTEE o{ EcoioMlc
OEVELOPMETIIT

CONSEHVANON
CONST'MER AFFAINS

BEAVEB COUNTY OELEGAN ON
SOUTI,IWEST OEMOCRAIIC CAL'CUS
ALLEGHENY COUNTY D€MOCFATIC

DEI.EGANON

CHII.DREN'S CAI,CUS
WOMEN'SCA,,CUS
HOUSING CAt'qJS
coALcflrcus

HOUSE JOI{T POUCY COTI|MTTTEE TASX
FOHCE ON JOES

poure of pepre sentutitres
c o M M o **, 

ilffi#srlffi 
s YLVANIA

February 14, 1ggffElcotrcus

TO: ALL HOUSE MEMBERS
-)

FROM: REP. SUSAN LAUGHLI
120 SOUTH OFFICE BUI IN
7-4nt

SUzuECT: LEGISLATION - COLA FOR RETIRED POLICE

I intend to introduce legislation amending the Municipal Police
Pension Law to provide for a cost of living allowance for certain retired policemen. For
your information, I am attaching a copy of the proposal.

I welcome your cosponsorship of this legislation. You may add your
name as a cosponsor by calling 7-4114.

Thank you.

Sups
Attachment
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT COMMISSION

HARRISBURG

t7 120

November 29, 1995

The Honorable James R. Merry, Chairman
House Local Government Committee
House of Representatives
100 Main Capitol
Harrisburg, PA L7I20

Re Advisory Note for
House Bill 1153 , Printert s Nr.rmber 1287

Dear Representative Merry:

Pursuant to your request of Septernber 26, 1995, the Public Enployee
Retirenent Comission has prepared the attached advisory note on House Bill 1153,
Printerrs Nr:mber 1287, the bill would arnend the Municipal Police Pension Law (Act
600) to permit any cost-of-living increase to be granted to members already
retired or their survivors, as the ordinance or resolution may provide.

fhe Comtrission is utilizing an 'radvisory note,rr as distinct fron anrractuarial note" referred to in the Public Enployee Retirerent Comnission Act (Act
66 of 1981), for the analysis of proposed pension legislation when the legislation
is being considered by the General Assenbly. fhe advisory note is prepared
primarily by the staff of the Conmission, with review or additional analysis by a
consulting actuary retained by the Comrission as deemed necessary. The advisory
note is intended to provide the General Assembly rrith an identification of the
pension policy issues contained in proposed legislation and, if possible, with
broad information on the like1y actuarial cost of the proposal.

I hope that the attached advisory note provides you lrith the infornation that
you require. Should you have any questions, please feel free to call the
Cormissionrs office at (717) 783-6L00.

Sincerely,

Anthony W. Salomone
Executive Director

Attachment

cc: The Honorable Frank J. Pistella
The Honorable Susan Laughlin
Mr. Donald E. Grel1, If
Ms. Nancy Neal

L9500152



PUBLIC EMPLOYEE
RETIREMENT COMMISSION

ADVISORY NOTE

House BiIl No. 1153 P.N. 1287 Prime Sponsor: Representative Susan Laughlin

Committee: House Local Government Committee

Retirement System Affected: Municipal Police Pension Law (Act 600)

Subject: Cost-of-Living Adjustments for Members and Their Survivors

SvNopsrs

House Bill 1153, Printer's Number 1287, woulrl amend the Municipal Police Pension Law (Act 600)

to permit any cost-of-living increase to be granted to members already retired or their survivors, as

the ordinance or resolution may provide.

Drscr.lssrox

The Municipal Police Pension Law governs the establishment of police o{ficers' retirement systems in
every borough incorporated town, or township with three or more police officers. At it's option, a

borough, incorporated town, or township with fewer than three full-time police offrcers also may

establish a police officers' retirement system unrler the Municipal Police Pension Law. As of
January 1, 1993, there were about 855 municipal police olficers' retirement systems operating under

the Municipal Police Pension Law. The 855 systems covered about 6,885 police o{ficers.

Under the Municipal Police Pension Law, a police officer may retire after a total of25 years ofservice
with the same municipality when the oificer reaches age 55. Il an actuarial valuation shows it is
feasible, this age may be reduced to 50. The amount ofthe monthly pension, other than lengthofservice
increments and cost-of-living adjustments, is set at 50 percent of the monthly salary of the offrcer

averaged over the last 36 to 60 months ofemployment (final average salary). Ifa retiree's position as

a police officer was covered by an agreement under the Social Security Act of 1935, the retirement
system may provide lor the monthly pension to the retiree to be reduced by up to 75 percent of the
amount ofSocial Security payable because ofthe retiree's age ancl service as a police officer.

In addition to the monthly pension, the municipality may pay a length of service increment to a retiree
for ear:h completer[ year of service beyond 25 years. The maximum lengl;h of service increment is $ 100

a month. The municipalil;y also may provitle for a cost-of-living allowance for a retiree receiving a
pension. The cost-of-living allowance cannot exceerl the percentage increase in the Consumer Price
Intlex from the year in which the retiree retired and cannot cause the total police pension to exceed 75

percent ofthe salary used for computing that retiree's pension. The total cost-of-living allowance may
not exceed i)0 percent.

Date Prepared:

Agency Contact:

Telephone:

November 29, 1995

A. W. Salomone

783-6100



ADVISORY NOTE House Bitl No. 115:1, P.N. 1287

DtscussloN (conild)

A postretirement adjustment is a special type of retirement benelit. It is an increase in the amount
of the retirement benefit, that initially was payable at retirement. The increase usually is made at some
time after the retirement benefit is commenced. Postretirement adjustments may be granted for a
number ofreasons, but the most common is to increase retirement pay to reflect some ofthe increase
in the cost of living since the employee retired. The tlecision to pay a postretirement adjustment
generally is made either by the governing body ofthe retirement system or by the governing body of
the governmental entity that establisherl anil maintains the public employee retirement system.

Uncler the bill, section 5 of the Municipal Police Pension Law would be amended to provide that any
cost-of-living increase may be granted to members already retired or their survivors, as the ordinance
or resolution may provide. Cost-of-living increases for retired police olficers are already authorized in
the statute, but the bill initjates authority for granting cost-of-living increases to survivors ofretired
members.

From the adoption of the 1874 Constitution of Pennsylvania, the Constitution has prohibited
enactment oflegislation giving extra compensation to any public officer, servant, oremployee after that
individual's services have been rendered. The Supreme Court ofPennsylvania interpreted this section
to hold unconstitutional legislation granting increases in retirement pay to already retired public
employees. lKoeltnlein u. Allegh,eny Cou.nty Enrplayee.s' Retirenrent System,373 Pa. 535, 97 A.2d 88
(1953); Jam,eson u. Cit.y of Pi,ttsburgh,,38I Pa. 386, 113 A.zd 454 (1955).1 In a 1955 opinion, relying,
in part, upon lioelr,nlein, the Attorney General of Pennsylvania reached the same conclusion. [1955
& 56 Op. Att'y Gen. ofPa.20 (ttlo.656) (1955).1 In response to these readings, the Constitution was
amendetl in 1955 speci{ically to permit increases in retirement allowances or pensions for members of
Pennsylvania public employee retirement or pension systems after termination ofthe services ofthese
members.

Since the 1955 amendment. became effective, the General Assembly has enacterl ancl the Governor has
sigrredinto law a number ofstatutes requiring or permitting special ad hoc postretirement adjustments
in the retirement pay ofretired public empioyees. None ofthese statutes, however, have granted an
increase in the benefits paid to the survivors of deceasetl, retired public employees.

A proposal to amend section 26 of artide 3 "to permit the General Assembly to legislate that increases
in retirement, benefits or pensions payahle to members of a retirement or pension system of the
Commonwealth, its political subtlivisions, agenr:ies or instrumcntalities, be extendecl to beneficiaries
who are spouses of members of such system" was submitted l,o the electors at the municipal election
ofNovember 3, 1981, and was rejected. [618,857 voted yes and 928,699 voted no.] On Juiy 8, 1993,

in holcling that the widow of a retired police oificer of a city of the third class who would have been
eligible for a special ad hoc postretirement adjustment unrler the Special Ad Hoc Municipal Police and
Firefighter Postretirement Arljustment Act (Act 147 of 1988) was entitled to one-halfofthe adjustment
as part of her survivor's pension under The Thirrl Class City Code, the Commonwealth Court of

2



ADVISORY I{OTE House Bill No 1153. P.N. 1287

Dtscusstorq (cont'd)

Pennsylvania came to the conclusion that, at least unrler The Third Class City Code, a surviving spouse
is a member of the pension plan within the meaning of ser:tion 26 of article 3 of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania. [Hu.tskotr Lt. lVosouich.,l56 Pa. Commw. Ct. 651i, G28 A.zd 12O2, appeal dcnied 536 P a.

633, 637 A.2d 292 (1993).1 Tlrerefore, whena retiree of acityof the third class who was receiving a

special ad hoc posl,retirement adjustmenl; at the time of death, the surviving spouse is entitled only
to the survivor's portion of the adjustment. The bill would permit a cost-of-living adjustment to be
granted to survivors, apparently without any statutory limit.

Sulrnnanv oF AcruARrAL Cosr Esrnnerp

Cost-of-Living Adjustments for Retirees

If the amendment proposed in the bill is read as only additional permission to grant cost-of-living
adjustments to retired police officers within the current statutory limits, that effect ofthe amendment
will have no actuarialcost impact because municipalities alrearly are authorized to grant cost-of-living
increases within the establisher[ limits.

If the amendment proposed in the bill is read to permit anv cost-of-living adjustment (without any
statutory limit), however, it will have a substantial actuarial cost impact. While the Comrnission has
no actuarial cost estimate available, baserl upon work of a consulting actuary of the Commission
several years ago, a 100 percent adjustment might inorease employer cosLs from between ten to 30
percent ofpayroll a year, anrl a 50 percent adiustment might increase employer costs from between
four to I I percent a year. Under the Municipal Pension Plan Funrling Stanclartl Recovery Act (Act 205
of 1984), before a bene{it r:hange such as a cost-of-living adjustment may be granted, the chief
administrative officer of the municipal retirement system must provi(le a cost estimate ofthe proposecl

benefit modifrcation to the municipal governing borly.

Cost-of-Living Adjustments for Survivors

The Commission has no actuarial cost. estimate available for initiating the cost-of-living adjustments
for survivors thal; is proposed in the bill. Under the Municipal Pension Plan Funding Standard
Recovery Act (Act 205 of 1984), before a benefit change such as a cost-of-living adjustment may be
grantetl, the chief administrative olficer of the municipal retirement system must provide a cost
estimate of the proposed benetit morlification to the municipal governing body.

-r)-



ADVISORY NOTE House Bill No. 1153. P.N. 1287

PoucY ConrsmERATroNS

In reviewing t,he bill, the Commis.sion.staff irlentified t;he following policy consicteration-s:

Permi.s-sive Legi-slation. Becau.se ofthe decent,raliTlrd nature of local governments and t,he need

to accommoclate the variat;ion that, exists, it is apllropriat,e for the Commonwealth to permit
beneifit .strur:ture moctification.s rather than require them. Becau-qe lrension benefits of police

officers are subject to collective bargaining under the Policemen and Firemen Collective
Bargaining Act (Act 111 of 1968), an arbitrator coulcl, however, require a municipality to grant
or increa-se co-qt-of-living aclju.st;ment-s if the proposal is enacted.

Con-stitutionality. It is not r:lear whether the reading by the Commonwealth Court ofThe Third
Clas.s City Cocle that, recognizecl .survivors a-q "'members' of the municipal police retirement
.system" anct, therefore, eligihle to receive a portion of a cost-of-tiving increa-se grantecl to a
retired member upon the member'.s death under -section 26 of article 3 of the Con.stitution of
Penn-sylvania also would apply to the Municipal Police Pen-sion Law in boroughs, incorporatecl

town.s, ancl township-s.

Lack of Soecificitv. The bill doe-s not -specify how frequently cost-of-living adjustments may be

given nor doe.s it.specify any limit on the adju.stments, such as a-s a percentage of the increa-qe

in the con-sumer price index, a percentage of the basir: pension, a percentage of salarie-s of active

members, or an ab.solute dollar amount.

Drafting Ambiguity. The propo.sal in the bill should be changecl to make it clear either that the

co.st-of-living adjustment-s to which the proposal referrers are intended to be tho-se specified

el.sewhere in the Municipal Police Pension Law or that, the cost-of-living adjustments -specified

elsewhere in the Law are repealerl and any cost-of-living acljustment is to be authorized.

Attecnnrmxt

Hou-se Bill 1153, Printer's Number 1287 .
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